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TOTAL SURETY OF $6,000.

Three Arrests Made in Forest City
arowinp Out of the Tucker &
Mnxey Failure.
Constable Ncnry nnd Deputy Wright,

of thin city, created n, sensation hi For-
est City, Thursday nftcrnoon, which
hns not yot found Hr way Into thenewspapers. They were nrined wt.ch a
warrant, like the one Tucker & Ivlnxcy,
of thlH rlty, wero arrested nAt lin u
authorized the taking Intq tustodv of
M. I. Jacobs, Harry Josr,r,ils, nrui c jr.
Horry. These men a-- charged with
being Implicated In. the alleged fraud
of which mention, Was rnude In yester-day'- s

Tribune. , Thc nst nnmcd s
of having sold some of the

"fraudulently obtained, clnndesnlnely
remove- -

find concealed" Roods In a.

however, when the olllcers made n
lirlsonor of Jacobs he sent for his legal
adviser, Josephs. The latter with great
show of learning and confidence of
baffling the Carbondale countable, de-

manded to know whether the warrant
was properly "backed." Instead of
making a detailed explanation of the
contents and "backing" of the war-run- t,

the constable Informed Josephs
that ho was also named In It.

This took the sand all out of him and
with fear and trembling he asked to be
permitted to depart alone to svek bail.
This the officer would not allow, and
during the two hours hunt for a bonds-
man It seemed that the whole popu-
lation woh at their heels. Deputy
AVrlght. took good core of Jacobs and
Josephs while the constable arrested
Berry In an outhouse near his home.

All the firms named as being nftor
Tucker & Maxey will be behind the
prosecution of these men. Each de-

fendant furnished $1,000 ball, at Justice
Collins", making a total surety or $5,000
In Ibis case.

THE PASSION PLAY.

The celluloid film containing the pho-
tographs of the unique and artistic re-
production of the famous) "Passion
Play" Is about fi.300 feet, or over a mile
In length, and there are In all 1,210,000
separate pictures on It. The reproduc-
tion, as It will be seen In this city for
four productions on Monday and Tues-
day next, follows very closely the lines
if the version. The

programme of the play Includes a iium-Vi- er

of instances In the life of the Savior
that have not been touched upon In
that production.

APPEAL DAYS.

The board of revision of taxes nnd
appeals met In the council chambers
last night and decided to meet to hear
appeals by taxpayers as follows: First
ward, Jan. 11; Second ward, Jan. 12;
Third ward, Jan. IS; Fourth ward. Jan.
IS Fifth ward, Jan. 19; Sixth ward,
Jan. :'0.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Fiank Smith, of Philadelphia, Is vis-
iting his mother and brother at C. n.
Smith s Park street home.

Professor W. A. F. Scott will leave
for New York city tills morning to
Hpond Christmas with his mother.

Miss Hertha Ilnhitison and Miss Pearl
Itosengrant, of the Carbondale hospi-
tal, 111 spend Christmas at the home
of the former's parent: In Lcnoxvllle.

OLYl'HANT.

Tin re mussen will be celebrated In
St. Patrick's church tomorrow morn-
ing. The llrst will be nt J.:t0 o'clock,
the second at S.M and a solemn high
mass at 10.;!0 o'clock. Special music
win be rendered by the choir, under
the direction of Pror. T. "W. "Watklns.
St. Joseph's mass will be sung In the
follow lug" order: Kyrle. solo and chor-
us, choir; gloria, solo and chorus,
choir; credo, solo quartette and chor-
us, choir; sanctus, choir; bcnedlctus,
quartette and chorus, choir; Agnus
Del, duet and chorus. Sollsts Misses
Anna Brown, Lizzie Foley, Lizzie
Dempsey. Annie Mackeral and Hubert
McCormac. Organist, Miss Nettle Mc-
Donald.

In the Klnkely Baptist church tonuir-to- w

morning an appropriate sermon
for Christmas will e be delivered
by the pastor. Be v. J. It. Fills. The

holr. under the leadership "f 'A. 1).
Edwards, will render several Christmas
selections. In the evening the theme
will be "The Farewell Sabbath of 1S0S."
The Christmas exercises will be held
on Monday evening, when a cantata,
which has been prepared for the chil-
dren, will le given.

Christmas services will be held In the
Presbyterian church tomorrow morn-
ing and evening. Bev. B. F. Ham-
mond will occupy the pulpit.

Bast evening the pupils of tho kin-
dergarten gave a Christmas entertain- -

HYPNOTISM

Some men are
raid to possess 'WivfVasuch wonderful
animal magnetism
that they can put
other nerjon to
ileep by passing the hands before the eyes.
Thi is called hypnotism an influence
about which very little is known and it is
not a difficult matter to find a few people
who have been put to sleep in this manner.
You can find hundreds and thousands of
women, however, whose sleep has been
made peaceful and restful by Dr. Pierce's
Tavotlte Prescription. It soothes the
nerres by curing the disorders commonly
called "female troubles." It ii indorsed
by an army of women in every State in the
union, who have been brought back to
health after suffering untold misery from
disagreeable drains upon the system, irreg.
ularities, prolapsus, backache, "bearing-dow-

" pains, nervousness, despondency
and hysteria. "Favorite Prescription" is
a vegetable medicine, and contains no al-
coholic stimulant or dangerous narcotic to
create morbid cravings. Its action is con.
fined altogether to the distinctly fend,
nine organism, which it heals, soothes and
strengthens. It helps to make existence
pleasant before baby comes, and on the
occasion of the little one's advent, danger
it. avoided and the pain reduced to almost
nothing,

Mrs. Ann I Willy. (Michigan Home), of North,
rdle. Spink Co . a Dak , writes: " I am enjoying
rood health, thanks to your kind advice anil

valuable remedies. I suifered very much with
female weakneu and other ailments for more
than, two yearn, when I wrote to you for advice.
After carefully following your advice and taking
six iKJttleseachof Dr. 1'lcrcc'n Favorite n

Medical Dlwovery1 lam now
a well and happy woman. I have alw taken
several viala of your ' Tleasant Pellets which did
me a great deal of good."

Accept no substitute, which a dishonest
dealer may urge as "jnst as good" as
"Golden Medical Discovery."

Send one. cent stamps to Dr. R. V,
Pierce, UufTalo,N.Y.,Tor his Common Sense
Medical Adviser, a great doctor book by a
great physician. Cloth-boun- d jt stamps.

ment under tho direction of their
teachers, Misses Mnttlo Knapp nnd Lil-
lian Matthews, which was greatly

by tho nudlence present.
P. F. McGlnty Is home from Mans-

field State Normnl school for the hol-
iday vacation.

John Jordan, of Scranton, was iv vis-
itor In this place yesterday.

The remains of tho late James Ma-Ha- lo

were borne from the family home
on Dunmore street to St. Patrlcic's
Church yesterday afternoon, where the
funeral services were held. Following
the service the funeral cortege, which
was very large, proceeded to St. Pat-lick- s

cemetery, where Interment was
made. The pall-beare- rs were Hugh
O'Boyle, Peter Foley, John Murpity.
William O'Harn, Anthony Wnlsh nnd
John Dempsey.

Miss Verda Morgan, of South Olb-so-

who has been visiting her sister
for tho last week, hns returned home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. B. N. Brown, of Nor-
wich, X. Y., are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. Matthewson. of Blnkely.

Harvey 10. Jones, John Dougherty,
and John O'Malley are home from
school to spend the Christmas vaca-
tion at their homes here.

Mrs. M. A. Tucker, of Ashley, Is the
guest of Mrs. Edwurd Matthews, of
Susquehanna street.

Mrs. Elizabeth Bowls, of Scranton,
was a visitor In town Thursday.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Fire Company Elect Officers Church
nnd Other Notes.

The Taylor Fire company held an
Important business meeting In their
rooms In Weber's rink on Wednesday
evening. Among the business thnt was
transacted wns the election of oIIlcer,
which resulted ns follows: Chief. John
Weber; first asslstnnt chief, John W.
Bush: second assistant chief. Michael
Strlne; foreman, Michael Flueham; as-

sistant foreman, Joseph Masg; presi-
dent, Casper Ott: secretary, Joseph
Bouff; treasurer, John Wclbcl. The
boys are making extensive preparations
for their coming entertainment and
ball, which Is to be held In Weber's
link on Jun. 17. The company Is about
to erect a hose house on High street,
and every person In this borough should
purchase a ticket for the coming event.

Taylorvllle lodge, No. fiGS. Independ-
ent Order of odd Follows, will meet
this evening In their rooms on Main
street.

Insurance Agent Morgan B. Morgans,
of .Main t'treet, Is confined to his home
with sickness.

Bev. U B. Foster will preach at 10.31
a. m. In the Presbyterian church tomor-
row. All are Invited.

Mr. ThoinnsGrllllths.il popular young
man of the First ward. Is a candidate
for school director of the same ward,
Mr. Griffiths, If elected, promltvs to
work for the welfare of the borough
and for the betterment of educational
work.

Miss Gertrude Morris, of Bloomslmig
State Normal school, Is home spending
her Christmas vacation with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Morris, sr.,
of Grove street.

The Bev. Br. H. II. Harris will occupy
the pulpit at the Calvary Baptist
church tomorrow at the usual hours.
Morning sermon nt lO.IIO o'clock; even-ln- g

sermon at 6 o'clock. All are cor-
dially Invited.

Buroell O'Horo, of G Irani college,
Philadelphia, is home spending his holi-
day vacation with his mother, Mrs.
Blchnrd O'Horo, of Mais street.

'Preaching at the Methodist Kpisco-pa- l
church tomorrow will be held at

the usual hours. Bev. William Frisby
will ofliclate. Morning fiervlce nt 1O.P.0

o'clock; evening srmon at 7.:;o o'clock.
All are welcome.

Schools of the borough closed yester-
day for the Christmas holidays. Ex-
cellent programmes were rendered.
They w 111 be closed for a period of two
weeks, ripening on Jan. II.

A telegram was received here from
a Beading hospital yesterday announc-
ing the death of Corporal Lewis Beese,
of Company B. Thirteenth regiment.

Services In the Welsh Congregational
church tomorrow will be held nt the
usual hours. Bev. Ivor Thomas will
ofliclate. Everybody Is Invited.

Mrs. John Grltllths. of Hyde Park,
was the guest of friends In this place
on Thursday.

The coming eisteddfod of the Welsh
Congregational church, which will be
held In the church auditorium on Dee.
2ii, is tho chief topic of the town at
present.

PECKVILLE.

The following Is the sacred concert
to be given at the Presbyterian church
tomorrow evening. A new voc-illo- or-
gan, which Is nearly as good as a pipe
organ, will be used on thnt evening:
Overture, Vocallon organ and violin:
chant, choir: hymn; Invocation, pas-
tor; hymn; scripture: chorus, twenty
voices; solo,"Nearer My God to Thee,"
Mrs. Huberts: quartette. "Cradled in a
Manger:" oforlory, Vocallon organ
and violin; anthem, choir; address. Dr.
P. II. Moon, D. I).: solo, II. v. Peck-ladle-

chonis,"Hark the Herald Angels
Slug-- vocal duet. Mrs. Bolierts and 11.
W. Peek; chorus, "And Thoi" Wero
Shepherds;" benediction; poslluile,
grand organ.

Otllce hours Peck llle postolllco. Mon-
day, Dee. 2G, are: lO.t'O to 11.30 a. m.;
B.'ii) to 3.S0 p. in.

Services In the Presbyterian church
tomorrow at 10.30 a. m. ami 7 i. m.
Subject. "The Incarnate God." In the
evening there will be a sacred Christ-
inas song service with ti short sermon
fiom John, 111:15. All welcome. Bev.
S. II Moon, D. D pastor.

Pecluillo Baptist church, Bev. J. S.
Thomas, pastor. Services tomorrow at
10.30 a. m. and 7 p. in. Morning sub-jec- t,

"Tho Magi Types of True Seekers
After Christ;" evening subject. "Who
Was Jesus of Nazareth'.'" Tho choir,
under the leadership of Professor W.
W. Wutklns, will render special Chrl.U-nia- s

music. All are welcome.
The Peckvlllo Baptist Sunday school

will hold Its Christmas exercises to-
night.

Mrs. F. A. Snyder Is on tho sick list.
Samuel Hazen, the Wilson Fire com-

pany's permanent man, Is qnltoMII,
Kestcll's new store on Depot street,

presents n very pretty nppearance In
Its new holiday dlsploy of toys, candles,
nuts, dolls and doll clothing, funcy
goodos. toilet sets and many other
beautiful articles too mtmerius to
mention. The prices are right.

At S o'clock this evening the wedding
of Miss Grace Dennis to Mr. Bert
Jones, will take place. The ceremony
will bo performed at the home of tho
bride's parents, Mr and Mrs. Dennis,
of the Bast Side.

The funerul of the child
of Mr. and Mrs. William Shaffer, who
died Thursday, will bo held at the resl-don-

this afternoon nt 2 o'clock.
There aro over ono hundred cases of

grip In the borough. The doctors aro
kept busy night and day attending tho
sick.

Mrs. T. IT. Spangenburg Is 111.

The Baptist choir under tho leader- -
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ship of W. W. Wrttklns will render tho
following programme nt tho Christmas
services tomorrow evening: Anthem,
"Christmas Bells," Wood; anthem," We
Sing llosnnnns," Singer; nntliem,"The
Star of Bethlehem," Jticobl; trio, fe-
male voices, "Hark Those Holy Voices,"
Williams; bass solo, "Tho Prince of
Pence," Cowan; baritone solo, "Noel,"
Kmllle Louis.

At the Methodist Episcopal church
nn exceptionally Jlno programme has
been prepared for the Christmas ser-
vices Monday evening. Order of ser-
vice; Singing, No. 4; reudlng, Matt.,
xl:l-l- l: prayer; singing, No. C2; pri-
mary class exercises; enrol, No. r.S;
responsive reading, "Christ Antici-
pated;" brief address by Pastor Simp-kln- s;

singing, by Mrs. John's class;
responsive rending, "Advent;" singing,
Kpworth Hymnnl No. 1, hymn No. SO;
responsive rending, "His Kingdom;"
distribution closing: singing, "All Hull
tho Power of Jesus Name;" benedic-
tion.

AVOCA.

The Langcllffo employes will be paid
today.

After months of patient waiting on
the patt of the teachers, Janitors nnd
directors, court hns decreed that n
board of nine would control tho bor-
ough nffntis and not n board of six ns
heietofore. Last evening tho board met
to reorganize. The members arc: Wil-
liam Doran, A. J. O'Malley, Kdward
Gibbons, Solomnn Deeble, David Da-
vis, Martin Carden, M. J. Dixon, E. J.
Bellly. The ninth member will be
either Thomas Hardlnger or M. J.
Byan. Attorney John J. Lenahan rep-
resented the board of nine nnd Me
Gahren. the board of six. The Judg-
ment was handed down by Judges
Woodward and Lynch.

Mary Kolkn, n Polish girl, nged 11
years, was fatally scalded on Tuesday
while nsslsting her mother to lift a
boiler of water from the stove. The
child was so terribly roasted that
chunks of flesh adhered to her gar-
ments, which were removed from her
body. She died on Wednesday even-
ing.

The funeral of Miss Cnsslo Moran
took place yesterday morning from
the family residence In the North End.
The remains were viewed by hundreds
of sorrowing friends who assembled to
pay the last tribute of respect to her
memory. Bev. J. J. MeCabo celebrated
the mass at St. Mary's church, and
also preached a beautiful sermon, pay-
ing a deserved .tribute to the beautiful
life of the deceased. After mass the
cortege moved to St. Mary's cemetery.
The iiall-beare- rs were M. J. Garvcy,
James Nolan. 10. J. Bellly, Frank K.
Jennings, Frank Clark, John MeGrath.
The lloral offeilngs were In charge of
Anthony Early. Michael Carroll, Char-
les Holleran. James MeGrath and An-
thony Moran.

The funeral of Thomas Kelly will
take plooo this afternoon. Interment
will be made In St. Mary's cemetery.

Miss Lizzie Nelson, of Miller Grove,
Is critically 111 of typhoid fever.

F. E. Sturdevant returned homo
yesterday to spend Christmas with his
parents in Honesdnlo.

William Moore, of Boston. Is spend-
ing a few days with his parents on
Grove street.

The marriage of Mlss Nellie Dough-
erty, of this place, to Joseph Hoover,
of Pittston, was solemnized In St.
Mary's church on Wednesday after-
noon. The bride and her attendant.
Miss Luurine, of Pittston, were hand-
somely attired In blue traveling gowns.
The groom was waited upon by Pat-lic- k

Clifford, of Pittston. After the
ceremony they partook of supper at
Hotel .leriiiyn. Mr. and Mrs. Hoover
whlll reside on Chappel street, Pltston.

The choir of the Presbyterian church,
assisted by a chorus of twenty voices,
will give a sacred concert In the
church next Sunday evening (ClirUt-niiis- .)

They have prepared it line pr
of Christmas music. A new

vocallon organ from Perry Brothers,
Scranton, will bo used at the concert,
and It will no doubt be greatly en-
joyed by all who hear It,

The program is as follows: Over-
ture, on vocallon organ and iolln;
chant, choir; hymn: scripture; chorus,
twenty voices, "And There Were Shep-
herds;" solo. Mrs. E. 'V. Iloberts; quar-
tette, "Cradled in n Manger;" offer-
tory, vocation organ and violin; an-
them, choir; address. Dr. P. Jf. Moon:
solo, H. W. Peck: ladles chorus, "Hurl:
the Herald Angels Sing;" vocal duet,
"Ere Since by Father;" chorus, choir;
benediction, postetllde, vocation orgun.

The sad intelligence of the death of
Frank Henley, which occurred on
Thursday evening, reached hero yes-
terday. Deceased was 20 years of age
and a son of Mr. and Mis. John Henley,
of the West Side. About four months
ago he left here with his brother. Bev.
William Henley, stationed at Alton,
HI.; and intended to take up his res-
idence there. After a few weeks time
he moved to St. Louis. The exact cir-
cumstances of his death are unknown,
but the telegram stales that It was
caused by asphyxiation in IiIr own
looms. The remains, accompanied by
Father Henley, will arrive here this
afternoon. Interment will be made on
Monday morning.

The school hoard reorganized on
Thursday evening. M. J. Dixon was
chosen president; K. J. Bellly, secre-
tary, and David Davis, treasurer.

Hugh Jennings, of Baltimore. Is
spending Christmas with his friends
In town.

James O'Brien, of Houston city, was
seriously Injured while at work in tho
Langcllffo colliery yesterday afternoon.

The funeral of Thomas Kelly took
place yesterduy afternoon from his Into
residence on the st Side. Division
No. ), A. O. II., and the consolidated
fund, of which he was a member, at-
tended tho obsequies. Interment was
made In St. Mary's cemetery.

A party of young folks assembled at
the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Solomon
Deeble last evening In honor of their
son Thomas' arrival from Lafayette
college. Tho evening was pleasantly
spent and refreshments were served.

EOItEST CITX.

A house 16x22 feet In size Is being
built for Thomas Hudson, on South
Delaware street.

The Epworth League Beading circle
will meet at tho Methodist parsonago
on Tuesday evening, Dec. 27, for tho
I'tudy of Shakespeure's "Comedy of
Errors."

The several evangelical churches nro
planning for union revival services
after the hold lV.

The Vundlh Sfoot ball team will go
to Avoca on S jfday to play tho elovr--
at that plac

At St. As Catholic church, In
Cliiistmns, tl. .e will be musses at 0, 3
nnd 10 o'clock a. ni. A musical

will bo rendered at tho C and
10 o'clock services Sunday.

School exercises will be hold on Sat-
urday evening at 7 o'clock In Christ
Episcopal church, and the programmo
to be presented by the scholars Is an
elaboruto one, A midnight service, In-

cluding a musical programme, will also

bo held. In tho Methodist Episcopal
church, beginning nt 6.30 o'clock Sat-
urday evening, nn Interesting

will be carried out by tho
scholars of tho Sunday school.

Tlio subject of tho morning sermon
nt tho MethodlPt Episcopal church on
Christmas will he "A Little Child Shall
Lead Them." In tho evening a New-Year'- s

subject will be considered by the
pastor.

Bev. W. A. Cnrrlngton will deliver a
Christmas sermon In the First Pres-
byterian church, Sunday morning. In
the evening the mibject of tho sermon
will be "A Visit to Calvary."

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward Janswick and
son, of New Haven, Conn., nro here,
summoned by tho sudden death of Mr.
Janswlck's mother, Mrs, Margaret Ken-
nedy.

The Hillside Coal and Iron company
has started work on the foundations
for a culm washer, near the Clifford
breaker.

Frank Ledynrd yesterday moved his
family to Peckvllle.

The regular semi-month- meeting of
Enterprise Hose company will be held
tonight (Friday). At the following
meeting, which occurs on tho 10th of
January, the company will elect Its olll-

cers for the year 1R0O.

PITTSTON NEWS

Tho Incendiary at Work Near Ran-

somLost in the Mines Accident
oh tho "Cut-Off- " Other Local
News.
The residents of Bun.om nnd vicin-

ity. Including both sides of tho river,
have become panic stricken owing to
tho destruction of their barns and out-
buildings, which Is clearly the work of
the Incendiary. Tho last happened at
high noon yesterday and was started
In the barn on the roadside, the prop-
erty of tho Saxo estate and occupied by
"Will Detrlch. In the structure was all
of hia possession, Including his horses,
wagons, farming Implements and al-
most the entire crops of tho past sum-
mer. A breeze from tho river fanned
the flumes and In short order commu-
nicated with the large barn nnd wagon
sheds of the Gllmartln hotel nnd these
too wero reduced to ashes. Those who
reside In the vicinity used their best
efforts to save the hotel building, and
In this they succeeded. Detliek Is in-

sured for $100 In a Tunkhannock ngency
and the hotel barn was also Insured.
Mrs. Gllmartln had Just completed ar-
rangements for the selling of the hotel
to Hepler, of West Pittston.

t'p at the Bansom poor house that
caravansary Is taking good care of
about ono hundred people, twenty of
whom uro women and several children
and your reporter renewed tho ac-
quaintance of many of the oldr poplo
from this city nnd vicinity; who years
ago were familiar figures upon our
streets and some In good circumstances.
Put old age, coupled with adversity,
places them nt the expense of the
county. Mr. Elchelberger Is tho pres
ent superintendent, nnd seems to be a
capable man, ns tho place Is run upon
methodical buslnness plans.

Oliver Burke will accept thanks for
a unique Chilstmns favor which is of
such value that It will be preserved as

i. souvenir. Oliver Is not only generous
but has large business qualification.

J. Wood Piatt and Jor-- ,
dan, of TunUhannock, wero guests at
th Faglo yesterday; likewise E. M.
Bishop, of Dunmore.

Will Owens has accepted a clerkship
with the Corcoran Brothers.

A wild turkey weighing 30 pounds.
wns ed by Louis Selble. It was
sent to him by a brother sportsman In
the west.

A game lunch will ),o nnn r.r ,.,
favors served to tho Bechtold hotel
gilcsU this evening.

Anthony Bostock has returned from
his west-r- n lir and is now at tho
Susquehanna house.

Tomorrow afternoon nt Music Hull,
and under the auspices of tho Young
Men's Christian association. C. A. Der-ini-

M. D., the medical evangelist, will
deliver bin popular lecture, "The Secret
Sins of Men." An invitation is extend-
ed to all men to hear him. Poors open
at :; o'clock.

Tho city schools closed yesterday and
will remain so until after the holidays.

Poultry was never more plentiful
than upon Main street Gro-
cery stores, besides the markets, were
stocked with tons of It, and It Is evi-
dent that prices will have a very down-
ward tendency before the closing of
business tonight.

John Bosworth Is tho wide-awak- e

young correspondent of the Wllkes-llnir- e

Times.
Adam Albright, a brukemnn on tho

Lehigh Valley road, had a thrilling ex-
perience yesterday on the "cut-off.- " He
was twisting a brake wheel on top ofa freight cor.when the chain broke and.losing his balance, he was precipitated
down between two cars and between
the rails. The balance of the train
passed over him with no other Injury
except a broken knee-ca- p and several
bruises about the body. Ho was brought
to his homo In Coxton and Dr. Gibby
dressed his wounds.

Patrick McHulo, of Inkcrinun, will
not soon forget his experience In the
old workings of No. 11 shaft. On Thurs-
day morning he went to work as usual
and entered an old opening to reach
there, ns ho was accustomed to do.
While In an nbandoned portion of tho
mine hit light went out and, not huv-In- g

any matches, he made an effort to
feel his way, and In so doing ho was
thoroughly lost. An exploring party
went Into the mine when he had not
returned home In the evening, and only
succeeded In finding him after he had
spent twenty-fou- r hours In darkness,
with rats for companions.

ELMHUItST.

Mr. F. L. Carr removed his family
to Scranton on Tuesday. They will bo
missed by their many friends here.

Mr. Gay Blessing, of New Mllford,
Is visiting his sister. Miss Inez Bless-
ing.

Miss Myrtle Finch and Miss Lizzie
Hall, of Dunmore, were the guests of
Mrs. Byron Buckingham yesterdav.

Bev. c. A. Spauldlng returned on
Thursday from a business trip to
Borne, Pa.

C. C Clay spent yesterday at Scran-to- n.

Thero are a number of cnec--s of grip
In town and Dr. Knedler Is kept busy
looking after his patients.

Mrs. H. J- - Stanton Is Improving af-
ter a serious nttack of la grippe.

Miss Laura Edwurds, of East
Stroudsburg Ftato Normal school.ppent

HAPPINESS VS. MISERY,
Dr. Churcot h Tonlo Tabloti, thecront Par.U!u rvinedr, is a guaranteed cure for thePrink Habit; nlso nervousness und melun.cboly earned by ovcMtidtilvence.
't.":"'.0'.,h,.A',l'e,lt' 'or Alcoholic undall lntoxlcjtlnjt lioveriijrei, una leaves niunut ho should be. It ran be udmlnlsterelwithout the knowledge of the patient whereneeesxary. Houdfor pamphlet.

Wm. U. Clark, ji6 l:nn Av., Scranto.-i.Pa-,

A FAMILY MEDICINE.
Peruna the Friend of the Household, the

Protection of the Home.

Coughs, Colds, La Grippe, Catarrh, Croup, Sore Throat,
Bronchitis, Quinzy Are AH Catarrhal Diseases.

Holiday Dinners Bring Catarrhal Derangement of the Stom
ach (Indigestion.)
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The Kobcrts Fain:iy, of Dcnlson, Iowa, Are Ilea thy and Happy A Rare Sight In Tliesc Days. Tliey
Say, "IVe Think Pc-ru-i- ia Is the Greatest Slcdlclnc ou Itarth.

No man Is better known In the State of
Iowa than Mr. t". J. Itobcrts. contractor
and m.ison. A typical Amci lean active,
shrewd, and full of business sagacity.
Ilo Is not only a provider for his family,
but k protector. In a recent letter to Dr.
Ilartman ho writes, among other thlns,
as follows:

"Our boy, James, had the membraneous
croup, end after ho rt covered he was
subject to repeated attacks of lung fever.
Our boy, Charlie, was nlso subject to

of pneumonia and pleurisy, our
third boy. John, was subject to fever and
ague (malarial) and liver trouble. Your
remeuy IV-ru-- cured my boys entirely,
and now I havo thiee of the healthiest
boys In tho Stato of Iowa, which I at-
tribute to jrnir medicine. My wife hud .i
Momnch trouble which IV-ru-- ulio
cured. Altocether for my whole f.im'ly
wo have used nineteen bottles of I'e-r- u

na, and have thus saved ..) In doctor'
bills. I am a contractor and mason by
trade, and am known nil over Northwest-
ern Iowa. I havo hud a Mnm.ich trouble
which has been greatly relieved by yo.ir
remedy for which 1 am still tait-In- sr

it. Wo think it Is the greatest mcdl-cln- o

on earth."-1- ". T. ItoliL-rts- , Dcnl-
son, la.

Consumption Threatened.
Mr. J. Vi'. Draper. Ciaim-boro-

, Tenn.,
writes: "Kor many years I had been a
continual sufferer from that dreadful
disease, chronic catarrh. I g;io up

hopes of ever being
relieved. I tried ev-
ery remedy my
tllends recommend-
ed, but all In Vuln.
Finally I took to mv
bed, My friends had
all t'iven mo up to
dlo, bc'h vine mo to
be In the last stages

f consumption.
Having a bottle if
jour medicine In tho

room, I began to take It. and in a few
lays felt so well that I got up. I con-
tinued It, Improving all the time, until I

nm now almost a sound man. fan do as
hard a day's work as almost any m.vi.
This happened four years ago."

It Is a fact of ever Incrcnslnff astonish-
ment that so many otherwise senstldo and
provident people will, for tho neglect
of so simple a precaution ns to have a
bottlo of ut hand, bring upon
themselves tho needless suffering and
foolish expense that u practitioner of
medicine Is forced to wltmss every day.

A cold In tho head, which a single bot-
tle of will cure, soon becomes a
caso of chronic catarrh, which will

many bottlo to entirely cure.
A sore throat, which ono bottlo of

will cure, soon becomes chronic
pharyngitis or enlarged tonsils, which win
perhaps le.iulro many bottles to cure.

A slight cough, which, without the ves-
tige of a doubt, would soon disappear
with tho uso of IV-ru-- becomes chronic
bronchitis, which may require a persist-
ent uso of I'e-ru-- for some time.

Every practicing physician sees many
cases of consumption each year directly

lart Saturday with her friend, Miss
Inez Messing.

Mlrs Jenkins, of Wyoming sem-
inary, is spending her vacation with
her parents here.

A large pnrty of friends and relatives
of Mr. and Mrs. Schoonmaker aro
spending the holiday season at "Oak
Terrace."

Miss Nelllo Ilolllster and her orches-
tra will Klve another concert at tho
Uaptlst church about tho middle of
January. Thoso who attended her con-
cert last winter will be anxious to ko
again and those who did not attend,
surely cannot afford to miss It.

The Christmas entertainment given
by the Haptlst Sunday school on Tues-
day evening wns well attended nnd tho
little ones did their parts admirably.
Tho Presbyterian Sunday school will
hold their exerelfos next Thursday
evening.

MOSCOW.

Miss Agnes "Watts returned from
Pittston 'Wednesday.

Mrs. William Platner nnd children,
Corln and Juhn, of Westford, N V
aro visiting nt the parsonage.

Mrs. AVIllluni Kennedy and daughter,
Louise, of Stroudslurg, nro visiting
Mrs. Kennedy's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. 8. Pcsten.

Mrs, Samuel Snowden returned homo
Thursday nljht nfter spending several
weeks with relatives In Ilaltlmore.

Mrs. Philip Hwarts Is qulto 111.

Superintendent J. C. Taylor vlflted
tho schools In this district Thursday.

Jesso Gardner has been confined to
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duo to a neglect of coughs, colds, etc.,
which, If hud been kept In tho
house nnd used according to directions,
would havo been prevented.

As soon as tho value of Is fully
appreciated by every household, both as a
preventive and cure of these affections,
tens of thousands of lives will bn saved,
and hundreds of thousands of chronic,
lingering cases of disease prevented.

Is tho household safeguaid.

Koltdiiy Dangers.
Christmas and New Years bring their

Joys long anticipated nnd heaitlly d.

Hut the pleasuro of holidays is
not entirely unalloyed. The big dinners,
tho nuts and candle?, the thousand anil
ono delicacies nnd rich viands that tempt
tho palalfl urd seduce the appetite, are
too well known to need mention.

All this, lends to deranged stomachs.
Catarrh of tin- - stomach is the Immediate
result. . Gastric catarrh, tho doctors call
It. Ono or two doses of l'u-ru-- at tho
tiino prevent a long siege with catarrh
of tho stomach (generally called dyspep-
sia), What tho doctors call dyspepsia,
and tho people call Indigestion, Is In re-

ality catarrh of the stomach.
Holiday ovcr-eatln- g Is not entirely con-line- d

to tho children, either. The old
folks sometimes do so too. Wholo fami-
lies often sulfcr together. ( 'atari h of tlio
stomach. Thnt Is tho correct numo for It.

lilght hero a, tho friend of tho
family, comes to tho leacue.
cures eutuirh wherever located. If tho
catarrh Is in the stomach. It cures It. It
cures catarrh on Christinas or New
Year's, or any other time of tlio year. It
cures tho catarrh of ovcr-eatln- g cr tho
catanh of undir-e:itl'n- ;. it turts tho
catarrh of long standing and tho catarrh
of recent origin. No family Is exactly
safe without a. Nothing will tnlc.i
tho place of lVruna. Insist upon having
It and no other.

Chronic Catarrh Cured.
"l'or two vcirs lm.l

lint.'i?? I. Inrrh ..f tl.r. .,w.. ,..... 1....IiSviA'US.i ,w ..wv, ,t.j ,,u...
SiWrfefW Sometime it mia f. l

If ,!... ( ...... I.I ..,.. ., .. i

3 --y-1 (' f .light. I doctored with two
,j ti ,in.sieiaiis, out tney um not

neip me. i renu uuout i'e-u--

In the puoer and got
bottle of it. 1 then wrote

lo Dr. llaitmau und ho said
1 should continue to take It.

I look it until I was entirely well. Who-
soever follows Dr. Ilurtmnn's ndvlce will
get well." Mm. Elizabeth Grau. New
Athens, 111.

Kcw pecple nro entirely free from nasal
catarrh. When tho catarrh Is slight, and
Is confined to the nose, very little harm
Is done, but the trouble with thfso ascJ
is that they aro almost suro to grow
worso and tho catarrh spread to other
parts. Do suro to take a course of iv-r- u

na and thus get rid of tho catarrh before
It becomes a serious matter.

Of coerse. It iray bo that some people
have not yet como to know of this great
catarrh remedy, but It Is strange that It
should be so after such multitudes have
been cured by It and so many papers hnvo

tho house with grippe for the past
week.

Miss Ulla V'rost nnd Mrs "W. A.
Depew spent Monday In Scranton.

Itev. S. Guy Snowden attended tho
conference IlpwortU League cabinet
meeting held In Dunmoro Tuesday.

Miss Jessie Howen spent lust Sunday
with friends In Elinhurst.

John Scheltcrlle, of Gouldsboro, vis-
ited friends In town Sunday.

Kobert N. H. Spencer spent Tuesday
In Dunmore.

OLD FOKQE.

Tho Lawrence Hoso company's fair
closed last night nfter n successful
week's run. The committee In chnrgo
may feel grutlfled over tho result of
their worK A literary prng.mmo was
rendered each evening.

L. II. Urodhead, of Hloomsbutg Nor-
mal school, Is spending his vacation at
his home.

John Homard has moved his family
into 'William Winter's house.

The Christmas exercises of the Urlek
church Sunday school will be held on
Saturday evening. An Interesting pro-gram-

will bo given.
Hobert Lias wus visiting his daugh-

ter, Mrs. Allen, this week.

TOWANDA.

Tho New York Stock company Is
billed for Holes opera house next
week. They come favorably mentioned
by tho press na Imvlng n strong cast.

MltfR Maine Kennedy' decided to tako
a railroad truck for a birth AVednes- -
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heralded It from ono end of the cc-M- ry

to tho other.
Anil yet ven this Kod news CmvclH

comparatively slow. Tens of thousands
.il nnnnli ,,'lm Vi!iv, li..,i r1irl lir. r,nl
ft small number In comparison to tho
great, numoer wno aro sun suiiennu
from chronic catarrh In some form. Many
hnvo no timo to read, and not a few do
not believe what they read.

These causes coutluuii to retard the
spread of tho greatest medical boon to
sufferliiif humanity that liu ever yet
been discovered. Hut the news travels
faster nnd faster e.very mouth, and no
one can fall to see that the time Is not tar
distant when n will bo known ani
blessed In every household in tho land.

Two Physicians Gave Me Up.
"I (iRuin. thank you for

your cood advice anil medi-
cine. Two physicians kuvo
mo up and there was no hopo
for me. has donu
so much nooil for me that t
urn nblo to do my housework
ngdln. I keep n in
my house, all tho time. My
neighbor al-- has Kreat faith
in and 1 verv well
satisfied with It. Ho was alllnff very
much, and now he feeN better and pralaci
your medicine." Mrs. Adellua Gregcr,
linghy, Texas.

Our Family Medicine.
Mr. Joseph Kiicheiistelner, 87 Crotou

street, Cleveland. O., says: "Wo havo
used for eight years as cue
family medicine.
During the vhol
of that time w.i
havo not had to
employ a plijsi-cla-

consists
Our

of
family
seven,

and we always IE 1.use It for tho
thousand und onu
ailments to which Jll.(AMrrm
mankind Is liable.
Wo havo used It rfKS In'Ty;S
In cases of scar-
let fever, measles 4 1
and dlphtherij.
Whonevt r one of
family feci In the least ill mother al-
ways snys, 'Take, Pe-ru-- and you wilt
be well.' or. If we do not happen to liavm
any, 'Wo will have to got moro ..'

a Is always satisfactory in colda
and coughs."

Thousands of families hi all parts of
the I'nlted States hn come to roly on
IV-ru-- as their family doctor. It In
an absolute protection ngulnst tho vicis-
situdes of winter weather. It Is as good,
for grandfather as for the baby. It Is
tho friend of man and woman alike.

A FKEE R0DK.
An Instructively Illustrated book on

chronic catarrh sent free to any uddross
by Tho Drug MunufnoturlnK
Company. Columbus. Ohio. This book
consists of Dr. llartman's regular winter
lourse of medical lectures at tho Surgical
Hotel. Ask iinv druggist for a frco lV-
runa Almanac for 1W.

a
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Telephone Cill, 23JJ,

day evening about C o'clock. Tho con-
sequence was tlint n switch onglno
struck her. Her neck was found to ho
broken and her right arm body man-
gled. Sho was 33 years old "und liver
with her futher.


